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was reported the heaviest 6f thewinter. -6 PREVAILSWCTUEHEDI El
night. Predictions for tonight
were killing frosts. . . . ,

BEND. Ore., April 9. With th

Reciprocity in Control
of Broadcasting Fails

OTTAWA, Ont., April 9. (AP)
Possibility of reciprocity be AT MAS0N.S HOME

prior felony, convictions - in this
state. Kentucky and Missouri. as

convicted of a 125,009
burglary of the vaults of the Paul-
sen office building here in 1922.

His counsel had carried a fight
to the state supreme court in an
effort to prevent his trial on the
habitual criminal charge.

He was returned here from
San Francisco some four years af-
ter the burglary, and following a
nation wide! search. Later; while
free on bail pending an appeal ot

Elslnore Theater

FOR SALE
Garage, Modern Equipment

, Price $400p
W. G. KRP KG ER sRealt or

147 N. Com'l PhoneU

would Imagine it a picture filmed
across the Atlantic rather than in
America.

Ai a special attraction, and by

EAST (CASCADES
1 j

Flurries 'of Srfow Fall; at
Baker and Bend;

4ana Has Blizzard.

hr the greatest offering of the

temperature hovering around the
freezing point, Bend today expert- -'

enced unusual weather. Flurries
ai snow, blown from the Cascades
by a high wind, swept over the
Deschutes country. Six inches of
snow fell in the Cascade foothills,
in 24 hours. Snow at Elk Lake is
7 V feet deep. Elk and Twin
lakes are still covered with thick
ice . i

ind that: will appear in Salem
his year,! the Elsinore theater is
road to present George Billings,

Many Other Activities Noted
in Cloverdale Community

Recently.

CLOVERDALE. April 9. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Gteorge Mason enter-
tained the W. C. T. V. on Wednes

tar of the prize film, "Abraham
mcoln. In person today and to

tween United States and Canada
to control radio broadcasting in
North -- America was deadlocked to-
day when the house of commons
was told by the minister of marine
and fisheries of the dominion's
need for exclusive control of 12
high power stations, with partial
control of an additional 14 sta-
tions.

The federal radio commission
at Washington has conceded to
give the Canadians exclusive con-
trol of six high power stations,
with part control of six others, but
the Canadians have not departed
from their original demand J for
exclusive control of 12 stations,
and part rights in 14 more.

the burglary conviction he was
arrested in connection with a rob-- ,
bery in Missouri and surrendered.

morrow in conjunction with the
pgnlar Fanchon and Marco pre-
station and picture performance. by his bondsmen.

All Sizes Films, Kodaks, Devel-opin- g

Our Specialty
Prompt Service

J. F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE
157 South Commercial -

'The Home of Drug Stor
Service"

day. The utsual good time was j

Mr. Billings, known from one

BAKER. Ore., April. 9. (AP)
The mercury dropped to one

point below freezing here last
night and remained lat a low point
today. The sky was overcast and
a brisk wind blew most of the day.
A flurry of snow fell during the

tad of the country to the other CELTICS CHAMPIONS

MILES CITY. Mont.. April 9.
Snow fell in many parts of Mon-
tana today in some sections reach-
ing nearly blizzard proportions. In
Beaverhead county, in the south-
ern part of the state, the snowfall

it the only, man since the great
raancipator's time who has ever
orne a complete resemblance to
he dead president.

so striking is tne likeness tnat

Capitol Theater
A fast, snappy bill of vaude-

ville is heralded for Bligh's Capi-
tol theater today. Heading the
bill are the Casson's and company,
a versatile quartet of entertain-
ers who appear in an offering en-

titled "What Next," and it will
keep the audience guessing what
is next.

The College Trio are a fast acro-
batic organization who have juat
returned from Europe where they
were a sensation in their accom-
plishments which is full of thrills
and surprises. Johnson and Mc-

intosh, two clever comics, and
late stars of "Giggles." have a
riotous bit of vaudeville fun en-

titled "What's in a Name?"
Parks and Clayton, a dapper

pair, are "Natural Delineators of
up-to-da- te Comedy," and their ve-

hicle which is of the musical com-
edy type, is bound to touch the
popular chord.

Helen Lee Bidwell, the "Michi-
gan Nightingale," Is a pleasing
young vocalist just back from a

iany . old. veterans of the Civil

NEW YORK, April 9. (AP)
The Brooklyn Celtics won the pro-
fessional basketball championship
of the world tonight by defeating
the Cleveland liosenblums, 35 to
32. for their third , straight vic-
tory in the court "world series."
The twd 'previous wins were
scored in Cleveland.

ar, in cities where Mr. Billings
as appeared, declare ' they - are wi n WORKgain seeing Lincoln in 'the flesh.

had by all present. Sewing was
the work for the day.

Mrs. Fred Schifferer was in Sa-
lem Tuesday on business.

Mrs. May Hadley has her sister
Miss Mickey, of Salem, as her
house guest this week.

Mrs. Florence Stockton of Port-
land is visiting here with her
mother Mrs. Nettie Morris.

Master Ellis Warren a twelve
vear old lad. grandson of Mr. and
Mrs.,j "Warren, left here Thursday
morning for Vucan, Nebraska, to
live with an uncle there. Ellis
has been the ward of his grand-
parents since the deafh of his
parents, when he was a very small
boy.

Mr. Fred Schiffer is surely but
slowly improving from his long
seige of sickness.

all.' gaunt, slow and possessed of
dignity, with the same homely

anilines? of face, the same soul--
TALKED ST MEETul eyes, with every facial char--

cteristlc of face and figure, Mt
(filings is Lincoln of today.
Jn his sketch-- entitled "Lincoln

flemories,'' his appearances on
he leading stages of America
as caused a furor among theater
oers , everywhere and left them
Ith a lasting impression of the
reat martyr that wiU'remain with

number of years' study in Paris,
and her offering, a breezy "piano-logue- ,"

is just bubbling over with
bright vocal gems of the ballad

EDELSTEIN "HABITUALStem always.
The Fanchon-Marc- o program

hi week is entitled "Specialty Conviction of Burglar Carries Life
Imprisonment PenaltyIdeas," and consists of a combina- -

Advantages of a
Checking Account

Have you ever seriously considered the advan-
tages of a Checking Account? .

" ' - ;

1 . If you pay by check you can conveniently
and safely make payments by mail

2. A properly endorsed check is a legal re-

ceipt for money paid
3. Your check stubs and the monthlystate-men- t

rendered to you by the bank constitute a
record. of your transactions

4. By opening a checking account you at once
establish your identity with this Bank. Credit
arrangements and the other more intimate busi-
ness relations wth a bank have their beginning in
the opening of an account .

"

We will be glad to explain the advantages
of our complete banking service

lion f headlinn talent, inrlndlile

and semi-class- ic variety.
tin the screen the Capitol will

offer "Winners of the Wilder-
ness," starring Tim McCoy. Viola
Vercler Holman and her Capitol
theater orchestra will complete
the bill.

KJmstrong and Phelps, "The Boys

2O03 X. Capitol St. Phone 520

TODAY & MONDAY
Continuous Show Today 2 to 11 p. m.

Douglas Fairbanks as
"THE THIEF OF

BAGDAD
Comedies Always 25c ic Children 10c

Tuesday & Wednesday Eve
7 and P. M.
Matt Moore In

"HOW BAXTER
BUTTED IN"

The bet comedy for years
Don't miss it.

Comedies-Alwa- ys 25c Children 10

HUBBARD. Or., April 9.
Spading, community spirit and
painting of old buildings occupied
the time of the Hubbard Commun-
ity club at its meeting held Fri-
day evening at the IOOF hall.

Having at a former meeting
agreed that each member of the
club spade at least 40 feet of
parking In front of his property,
those who failed were severely
reprimanded. "If we cannot do
the little things such as spading,
how can we expect to do the big
work of the community," asked
one member.
' The painting season is now on

in Hubbard and the Community
club again emphasized the im-
portance of painting every faded
building in the towfi. The mayor
declared that the city hall would
be painted as soon as the spring
rains stop.' The hardware dealer
announced a carload of paints re-

ceived.
With its community spirit go-

ing strong, members announced

"rom Hollywood," in songs and
Darkling wit ; Mabel Blandell,
inging comedienne; Arthur Tur-11- 1,

world champion harmonica

SPOKANE. April 9. (AP)
Isadore Edelst?in. debonair of-
fice building robber, was found
guilty of being an habitual crim-
inal after a superior court jury
had deliberated an hour and twen-
ty mfnutes here this afternoon.

Conviction carries a life sen-
tence.

Conviction today was based on

ololst, and Mary Jean Porter,
karpist.

Some double headline features
will be on the Pantages bill com-
ing to the Capitol theater Mon-
day.

"The Family Album," a novelty
.It is a well rounded and com-le- te

road show offering that will
lease thoroughly. r hnllilo its Tit prrn nmtnl

around caricatures of the modes
I in the eav '90s. The idea is newi Oregon Theater

EveThursday & FridayThe "color nrp-a- 'i whirh urn- -
ford ' of the Ladd & Bush bank,
C. E. Wilson, secretary of the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce, and
Ivan Stewart of Salem Heights.

in vaudeville and affords many
opportunities for satirical comeils colored lieht tin harmonize

kith its music, and Which recently edy. The plot, if such It can be
called, is not particularly import

7 and $ P. M.
Gene St rat ton Porter's

"LADDIE"
You will want to see it over zz.& eve

again Also Comedy
Always 25c & Children 10c.

ant because the bulk of the com that the next big job was that of
ideated a sensation in musical dr-
ies, has found an odd adaptation
VThe motion picture.
This unique instrument is the
as is of a startling screen effect

building a community hall for
Hubbard. All community meet

i C. A. LUTIIY
Jeweler

In New Location
823 STATE STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
Repaired

ings are now held in the Odd
Fellows hall and the opinion wasa Clarence Brown's "Flesh and

he Devil," an elaborate Metro- - that as Hubbard was one of the Salem Bank of Commer
SALEM, OREGON

Gfldwyn-May- er filmization of the livest communities in the county,
Undying Past," - famous Suder- -

Saturday Matinee and Xite
Rol La Itocque in

"BRAVEHEART"
The story Strongheart See this play

Usual Bargain Matinee Saturday.
10c any seat.

it should have a community build
nann drama, and how playing at

1 A 1u uregon meaier, wun jonn un-er- t,

Greta Gar bo and Lars Han--
ioo. -

The new play, based on one of

edy is furnished by many situa-
tions.

The other headlining attraction
is Willis and Whiting, two negro
boys, billed as "The Dancing
Fools."

Lillian and Henry Zeigler, ex-
ponents of modern equilibrium,
will open the show. Their pro-
gram of breath taking stunts is
new in its arrangement.

Arthur Petley bills his act as
"A four supports him in a routine
of casting and trapline comedy
bounding." """

The Capitol will present three
shows Monday. Matinee starts at
2 o'clock, and two shows in the
evening 7 and 9 o'clock. Short
film subjects and Viola Vercler
Holman will complete this won-
derful bill.

ing. It was also announced that
the Hubbard community is strong
for the county agent idea, and
that the leading communities in
the northern part of the county
were a unit in favor of h'aving a
vote on the county agent at the
June 28 election.

Addresses of the evening were
made by F. J. Taylor, newspaper

trope's greatest classics by a

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

Luc
The Winchester Stor

SALEM, OREGON
Phone 172 120 N. Com'!. St.

master dramatist, is elaborately
taged In reproductions of modern
Corope; in fact, so accurate are
ts replicas and so absolutely true ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARYJts types that at first glance one man of Molalla, Henry R. Craw- -

PXTUES. WED.

MAE MURRAY Di (juiiaavaUncm,
At the New

E
Her biggest
hit. since
"The Merry
Widow!"

Hollywood Theater
If a thing is invisible, can you

see it? -
Sounds silly, perhaps, but it rep-

resents a job that required a great
deal of ingenuity on the part of
the Fairbanks technical staff in
making "The Thief of Bagdad,"
which shows at the Hollywood
theater April 10 and 11.

The Cloak of Invisibility, which
has caused a great deal of com-
ment, is supposed to render its
wearer invisible. It was necessary
however, that the audience have
some idea of the exact location
ofthis cloak even during the mo-
ments that it is Invisible. How
this could be done, presented a
pretty problem. The solution of
it is an entrancing optical subtlety.
You see the cloak thrown over the
shoulder of its owner, and lo! he
disappears, but as he moves about
under the cloak there is a vague
bhadowy shape which yoa can fol-
low with your eyes, but it is so
elusive and ethereal a thing that
you cannot be sure even of what
you see.

481 State St.Next to Masonic Temple

Sensational! TODAY --

SUN'S
EASTERN

Selected
Acts

Selected
ActsThe Most Discussed

Picture That Has
Played Salem!

Billings - - I
suT ml'Jr Nationally Recognized "Double" IJrlL; of LINCOLN

, - mfit i ' IN PERSON
J5L vfoM ,;BSy Presents His Own "Unique

? Ikfik'' ftSM PJyW Offering"

' fM f4 JIT' "LINCOLN MEMORIES"

Wl "cMlhM nu)l) You Will See .

-

Si; lWfl VMh MW 'S-- Him as Though in the Flesh.

K nm V You Will Hear
K jrLwm Some of His Immortar'Utter- -

You Will Feel -

Jp a; iHe Uses No Makeup j

. - , , - , , -
' '

- v
: :: ill

" The-
-

,JNs, rL 1SS '

w--i . j
. Love

win limine
John Gilbert, of VBig Par-
ade" fame," in a flaming ro-
mance that will be the year's
sensation! Directed by the
man who made "The Eagle"
and "Kiki."

Casson's
and Co.

Versatile Quar-
tette of

The College
Trio

Thrills and
Surprises

Johnson &
Mcintosh

What's in a
name

JOHN Helen Lee
Bidwell

"Pianologue"

Screen Offering
"Winners of the

Wilderness"
A Metro Goldwyn

Mayor Picture

Parks &
Clayton

Up-to-da- te

ComedyGILBERT TOMORROW
Afternoon & Evening EVENING

Adults 5cBARGAIN'
MATINEE

Any Scat 35c Children .25cCOME ALONG!

2
Ttio hundrr-ri- s who

haw it at tlx Klsiuoro
are still talking

about it! FANCHON MARCOf- jjf l Entire Bill Direct From; Portland f : . .
' . .....

DOUBLE HEADLIXER Present their "SPECIALTY IDEA" consisting of
vTHE FAMILY ALBUM LAMBERTI

Will Lambast the
Song and Dance i ' , Xylophone Arthur Turelli '

Chamnion Harmonicacisl
MARY JEAN PORTER) Harpist

ARMSTRONG & PHELPS
The Boys From Hollywood

MABEL BLANDELL
j Singing Comedienne

'

Showing Today: and Monday

LILLIAN & HENRY ZEIGLER

WILLIS & ."WHITING. The Dancing Foote

- ARTHUR PETLEY & CO.

- Greta Garbo. rlw"i Brought over for 7r- 1 , VI
. continued run r , , ; if V

AT TII15 ""?W '' )

OREGON , feji
s : : ; 3

Viola Vercler Holman i .

and her Capitol OrchestraShort Film Subjects


